VENDOR APPLICATION
CLERMONT COUNTY FAIR
To all vendors: Passes in & out of the fairgrounds are extra. Week passes for vendors are $15 each or $3 a
day. Food vendors are required to show proof of $1,000,000 liability insurance. Non-food vendors who are
selling a product from their booth must show proof of $500,000 liability insurance. Parking is in the infield.
You may drive onto the midway area until 10 am each morning if you need to restock
Name of Business or Organization_________________________________________
Name of Contact Person_________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________
Phone_______________ Cell________________ Fax_________________ Email_______________________
What will you be selling or promoting?_____________________________________________________

IF YOU WANT THE OUTSIDE/MIDWAY AREA
Mail application to:
Tisha Wolfer. 3452 US Rt. 50, Williamsburg, OH 45176 Call 513-252-8158 or Email Tisha@wolferfarms.com
for questions
_____# linear feet needed
_____Will you need a tent?

__________Size needed

_____Will you need electricity for anything besides lights?
Cost depends on location and linear foot. If we need to rent a tent for you, we will pass the cost of the rental
onto you. Sending an application does not guarantee you a spot at our fair. Food vendors will be put on
waiting list. Other vendors may also be put on waiting list as well, depending on product, space needed, etc.

IF YOU WANT INSIDE GRANDSTAND/COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Peggy Kirk, 2615 ST RT 50, Batavia, OH 45103 Call 513-535-3966 or Email pkirk6423@gmail.com for
questions
Booths in the grandstand are approximately 8’ wide by 12’ deep. The cost ranges from $150 down to $75
depending on the traffic pattern. The booths in the commercial building are approximately 10’ by 10’ and cost
$225 except for the four corner booths which are $275. You must provide your own chairs, fans, etc. (you can
rent tables for additional charge or provide your own) Electricity & lights are provided. There is very limited
availability in the commercial building.

DO NOT INCLUDE ANY MONEY WITH APPLICATION

